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Your presence here, &#39; the _ formation
of thisclub, and the i1ite1°est; the people
of this countytake in _political. a�"airs,
indicate that t&#39;:1ey*are in earliest, and
are thoroughly in ha&#39;rmony.&#39;with&#39; the
great refornr movement inaugurated
by the Democratic party. throughout
the state and country, which if followed
up must insure success� which never
seemed so necessary to the future Wel-
fare of the_.people and the government.

The ap roaching Presiolential and
the State �ampaign is one of the great-
est importance and the country appears
to realize the fact. On it hinges far-
reaching results. . The outlook for the
success of the Democratic party on
which depends the restoration of the
Government to its original landmarks
is most encouraging. And unless
there is a repitition of Federal interfer-
ence in� the south,� of bayonet rule,
and heavy expenditures of Government
money_1n some of. the large cities of the

_ Union� to in�uence votes, a fair election
and success 1&#39;s assured. The people ap-
preciate that they are not only called

1

upon to decide pending issues. , but
must say Wl1eth6I"O1� not in the future
Centralization, personal Government,
extravagance, corruption in� office,
shall continue, the existence and prac-
tice of which by the Republican party
has not only brought the Government
almost to the verge of disgrace, but,�
imperiled the liberties of the country;
because Centralization and the evils
that follow in its train, have preceded.
and mainly caused the downfall of all
former republics. The two great parties
are nearly equally divided. They are
to measure str.ength. �

To my mind. the . Dernocratic party i
represents the cause of the people, the
Government in its purity and the great
principles upon xwhich it. was foundied,
honest administration. of public affairs,
economy,_ retrenchment, and reform; &#39;
on the other hand the Republican
party represents all. that is destructive
of goodGrovernment�by the people, ex-
travagance, centralization, corruption,
the destruction of states and state lines "
and ultimately the liberties of the , peo-



le as guaranteed by the constitution.
he contest is unequal. On the side of

the Republican party, there are 100,000
Federal office holders and emplyees
�ghting for official existence, whose
leaders have not in the past and who
will not in the future hesitate to use
the whole patronage of the Govern-
ment to promote the success of their
cause. The honest and prudent will
give these facts due weight, and when
considered it becomes clear that the
Democratic party is called� upon for
its best efforts a11d best exertions in
the impending struggle, and its mem-
bers if they succeed must watch and
work from now until November with
unceasing energy and vigilance.

The Condition of the Country,

without exaggeration, is alarming. Re-
form is the watch�word and remedy.
. The Republican party has had con-
trol of the Government for the last six-
teen years, four of war, twelve of peace;
and in these twelve years since the war
closed in 1865, owhat has it accom-
plished? Nothing in the way of progress
and prosperity; nothing in the direct-
ion of curing the sad results of the war
and restoring peace and harmony be-
tween the different sections of the un-
ion; nothing toward reform and honest
Government. But on the contrary,
every step h.as been backward, and the
country has gone with rapidity from bad
toworse until we �nd ourselves almost at
the lowest depths of dispair and finan-
cial distress as a people and a nation.
During this period, centralization and
consolidation of power in the general
Government has made alarming strides;
constitutional liberty has suffered ; the
ri hts of states and individuals dimin-
is ed; whole state Governments inaug-
urated by the people under the con-
stitution have been overturned by.Fed-
eral force, and Governments sustained
by military power substituted; faithful,
efficient and honest o�icers violently
removed from the public service and
their places generally �lled by narrow
partisans; taxes increased, o�icers mul-
tiplied, corruption and extravagance
in every branch of the Government
has grown to large proportions; our �-
nancial affairs are in confusion,managed
for the most part in the interest of the
bond holders; the Treasury Department
has been invaded and without author-
ity of law �gures,reports, statements and
records officially made have been ar-
bitrarily changed, after they have stood
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in many instances more than thirty
years and been acc&#39;epted and acted up-
on as accurate and correct, by reason of &#39;
which the public debt ha.s been in-
c1*ease<,jl hundreds of millions, the ex-
penditures Inany millions, and the rev-
enue decreased� as many more. In-
deed very little that is good in govern-
ment and national morals has been
encouraged during this period, while
almost everthing that is load has been
aided and fostered by the Republican
party. Corrupt associations for corrupt
purposes usually called rings have ex-
ercised, in these twelve years, great in-
�uence in public affairs, and have en -
joyed respectable standing with the
administration and its followers to such
extent that this period will 0 down in
history as the� era of rings, 0 which the
following may be named as the most
powerful: Thewhisky, Indian, straw-
bid, Real Estate Pool, Army, Navy, Post-
trader, Moth Exterminator, Credit Mo-
bilier, Washington City Custom House,
Freedmans Bank and Bureau, Pacific
and other Railroads, &c. These corrupt

�combinations or rings, have been so
well managed and so much aided . and
encouraged by those in high places, be-
cause of personal interest, that notwith-
standing the constant efforts of the
Democratic party to expose and drive
them from power they still exercise
great in�uence in the administration
of public affairs. Now turning from
this hasty sketch of our political con-
dition, and considering our domestic
affairs, the view is no better. It is diffi-
cult to realize or describe the present
depressed condition of the people and
the business of the country. Every
branch of industry has been crippled
and many entirely destroyed; wages of
all kinds reduced, rolling mills, iron
furnaces and factories of all kinds have
nearly all come to a stand still; the
working of coal, iron and other mines
has been generally suspended. The
farmer can get but a meager return for
his produce and most of that little goes
to pay the heavy taxes that hang over
the country like a dark cloud. Gom-
merce is languishing, our steam ships
are without emigrants and with but lit-
tle freight and few passengers. By
miserable and we might say almost
criminal mismanagement of our �-
nancial affairs and �parti? an legislation,
values 0 are unsettled, property has
shrunk almost one haii, labor has been
depressed, capital made timid and
hoarded because nothing is certain in



the �nancial world for a day; The cur-
rency has been contracted by unwisely
attempting to force resumption
of
tain day to do so, thereby compelling
all payments in gold; silver has by act of �
Congress been demonetized. In a
word all pro�table business , has
been brought to a standstill. Millions
of people are without employment,
hopeless and helpless, face to face with
want and hunger, and winter before
them The remedy for these evils in
my judgement is a change of adminis-
tration. It cannot be that the Repub-
lican party that has produced such re-
sults in twelve years, whose administra
tion has borne such fruit, can or ought
to be continued. Certainly it has for-
feited all claim to the con�dence of the
American people.

I am aware that general charges and
statements do not carry conviction, but
facts and �gures, though, some times
dry and uninteresting do; and I will
now proceed brie�y to submit both in
support of what I have said.
Receipts of the Government

and since, June 1861.
From an official statement of the

Treasury Department made to Congress
through ex-Secretary Boutwell showing
the gross receipts and disbursements of
the Government from its organization,
to June 30th, 1875,. dated August 10th,

prior to

i 1876, the following facts are taken:
Prior to J nne 30th, 1861, the &#39; 

     
     ,660,610,68

total receipts were.......  $2,263
From July 1st, 1861, to June

30th, 187  12,709,645,059,23

Di�ference........................i.$10:E5,984,44l):28
That is to say, there was collected

from the people in fourteen years of 1
Republican rule, since Jul 1st, 1861,
more than ten billions of ollars
than or about six times as much as was
collected from the foundation of the
Government to June 30th, 1861, a
period of seventy�two years, and which
is about four times the amount of the
public debt, and yet out of� this enor-
mous sum collected there has been
paid less than $500,000,000 on the
public debt; the balance of this enor-
mous sum has been expended in pay-
ing expences of the Government, dur-
ing this period. .
Expenditures of the Government prior

to June, 1861, and from July, 1861, to
J une 30th,, 1875. »
From the same of�cial statement we

have the following facts:

specie payments, and �xing a cer-

more V
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DISBURSEMENTS.
Prior to&#39;June 30, 1861  2,230,947,178 21
From July 1, 1861, to June 30

1875  ...................  ....... ..., 12,566,892.569 53

Dif_iereiice ....................... ..$10,38b.945,396 82
That ]S._ the expenditures

from 1861 to 1775, a period of
fourteen years, were more
than ten billions greater
than. and nearly six, tinies
as much as from the foun-
dation of the government
to June, 1861, a period of
seventy-twozyears. Now
if we deduct from the
amount expended from
July 1, 1861, to J une 30, 1875
which is, as before stated,

The amount expended dur--
mg the war and the ad-
ministration of Mr. Lin-
coln, which was $4,667,457.
921 22; the amount paid for
pensionsifrom l865 to 1875, 74
Which was $268,047,847 57,
(see Finance Report, 1875,
p. 575-6); the amount, aid
as interest on the pu lic
debtgduring the same pe-
riod, which was about 81,-
225,000,000 00&#39; and the re-
duction of the public debt
-during the same eriod,
which was $448,363, 87 99-
(see Fin ance gReport, 1875,
p. 575), which are War ex-
penditures, and are ex-
cluded, We have the sum
of 5,958,023,212 75

which has been expended during the
ten years from 1865 to 1875 and the en-
tire expense �of Mr. Lincoln �s adminis-
tration during the War, as also all of
the expenditures, incident to or grow-
ing out of the War, since its close, and
up to 1875 being deducted.

That the difference may be more
readily understood, I place the amounts
as follows:
The expenditures of the

Government for the ten
years from 1865 to 1875. af-
ter excluding all pensions
paid, all interest on public
debt, and the reduction of
the public debt from 1865 to
1875 amounted to.................{¥5,958,023,212 75

Gross expenditures from 1789
to 1871, including remnant
of the Revolutionary debt,
war 1812, Mexican and In- �
dian wars. pensions paid,
and interest on the public
debt, was 2,230,947,173 21

Difference ........................ ..$3,728,076,0393

&#39;1�hat is to say, it cost from 1865 to

12,566,892,569 58

6,608,869,356 78

1875, ten years of peace under Repub- A
lican rule, after excluding all expenses
growing out of the war, nearly three
times as much to operate the Govern-
ment as it did to operate it from its 2
foundation to 1861, a period of seventy-
two years,



. N ow, from this amount there

� growing out of the war, to carry on the

government from its organization� to

c three times as much as they �were in

�creased more than 2% times  much,

�What six years of President Grant�s§
Administration� has Cost. as compared
with the E*;penditures"�of the Govern -
ment,prior,5to June, 1861. �
Fronitlle statement of the Treasury

Department referred to we �nd, as be-
fore stated, that prior to June 30th,
1861, the total disbursements were
$2,230,947,17 2 21.

This amount includes, as before sta-
ted, the expenses of a remnant" of our
revolutionary war, of the war of 1812,
all of our Indian wars, the Mexican,
war, all pension expenditures and in-
terest on the public debt priortto 1861
from the: foundation � of the govern-
ment. �

According to the statement
of the Treasury Departnient.�
referredito. in� six years of
President Grant�s ad minis-
tration. from 1869 to 187.5, �

A there was disbursed.......-�.. ..64,007,858,389 21

should be deducted, as �ex-
penditures growing out of
the war,� the following
items: Pension� expendi-
tures from 1869 to 1875, $179,-
234,405 46 (see Finance Re-,
port, 1875, p. 575): interest
paid on public debt during
same period, 6 years. about
$660,00¢»�.,000 00; reduction of
the public debt during the
Sgtome period, about $336,000,-

1,175,234,435 46.__.....___j..____._.
« &#39; Difference ........................ ..$2,832,623.903 7&#39;

In � other words, it cost $600,000,000
more, after deducting the expenditures

government six years under President
Grant, than all the expenditures of the

1861, a period of ":3 years.
Statement .s*howz&#39;ng the increased net ord?&#39;nar;y

expenditures of the Govetrmnent from E860
to 1874, excluding z&#39;nterest on the public debt,
and the increase per capita. &#39;

Year. Population. Net orE.73§{{I
1860... 31.400 000 3 60.010,062.58&#39; 61 92.
1874... 43,000,000 194,217,210 27 4 61

Increase in population about 40 per cent.
Increase In expenses over 200 per cent.
It will be seen that this table in-

cludes only the net ordinary expendi-
tures, �and �excludes the expenses on
account of and interest on the public
debt. &#39;

It shows that the net ordinary ex-&#39;
penditures in 1874 were more than

1860,�and the expenses per capita in-

. F. (3. Barnes, of Kentnckv ......... ..

iA1ex. Spaulding, of New York...N

while the increase in population was
� only about 4.0 per cent.- , If the expen-
ses per capita had. only increased with
the population,-tliey should have been
only 40 per cent. greater than in 1860,
or 76 cents more, making $2.68 instead
of $4.51 per capita; but this is allowing
too much, because as rule the ex-
penditures ot the government should
not increase in the same ratio as popu-
lation. ,
Defalcations in the Internal ;"Revenue

� D epa rtmcnt.
Under a resolution of the House, the

Secretary of the Treasury made a re-
port dated February 18th, 1871, show-
ing the balances due from collectors of
internal revenue who were not then
in office up to June 30th, 1870, which.
amounted to the sum of $20,700,983 33.
This covers the losses in one bureau,
(the internal revenue,) a period of only
about 8&#39; years, from 1862 to 1870, and
does not include defaulters in office.

Mr. Guthrie, in his official report to
Congress as Secretary of the Treasury,
in 1856, states that the loss in all of the
departments of the gm»&#39;ern..me11t from
1789 to 1856, a period of sixty-seven
years, was $t$,21.t3,23-l5 69 To this add.
the lossars from 1856 to 1860, four years,
which, :zfter carefiul exanjiination is es-
timated at $3.666,654 31, and the total
losses froni 17 80 to 1860 is $9,880,000 00
in all departments of the government,
a period of about seventy-two years.
� I n the report of the Secretary of the

Treasury made in 1871, above referred
to, may be found a list of (lefanltiiig
collectors, and the balances against
them. froni which I cite the following:

The aggregate balance at that date
against- « _
Frank some, 01 California ....... ..$ 745,026 64

436,474 73
687,490 53
309,586 19
333,575 70
652,305 46

J. Bryant, of Illinois .................. ..
E. S. McCook,» of Illinois............
�Wm . H. Barnes,of Pennsylvania
Lewis B. Collins. of Louisiana...
Thomas Jones. of Ohio......  635,742 97
Joshua F. Bailey of New York _

(thirty�second district) .......... .. 592,763 07
D. E. Harbaugh, of Ma.ssach�ts... 263,227 72
Barton Able. of Missouri .......... .. 260,427 27

439,489 65
443,169 21. .l\&#39;.&#39; 7 .T I Wood� 534,662 7.1Sheridan Sliook. �

J. F. Bailey, N. Y., (fourth dist.)

Total..................................... ...$6,936,81l 38
The defalcations of fourteen collec-

tors above named, amount to nearly
$7,000,000, or more money than Mr.
Guthrie reported as actually lost from
the beginning of the government_ to
1856. Out of this number suit appears
to have been ordered against three;

602,769 53 &#39;



- Di.fference or increase ........... ..

&#39; notes. �1�he report of�- 1863 and subse-
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but whether prosecuted to judgment or cies
. not, Cong,ress and the country are with-
out information. , �
Forcing Balances, and Changing Figures

an Reports in the &#39;I&#39;reasury Depart-
ment. _ _
In the early part of the session of

Congress, just closed, 1 called. the atten-
tion of the Senate and the c-ountry to
the factthat changes, alterations and
discrepancies existed in the official �-
nance reports to Congress, and intro-
duced a resoluti.on asking that a special
cominittee of the Senate be appointed
to investigate the same, which was vo-
ted down by the Republicans, and the
resolution was referred to the Finance

pointed out by myself did exist;
that o�icial stateinents of the pu&#39;bl*ic
debt made to Coiigress and standing
on the books for inore than tliirty
years in some instances, had been
changed, remodeled and restated,
and atteinpted to explain thein away.
01� _est&#39;ahlisl1e<_l the fact that by 1t&#39;eas¢:m of &#39;
these cl1211&#39;1,9;es. alteratioiis and forci_111:
l)a,l.a1&#39;1(:es, the public debt had been in.-
creasedin the 2L;_zg&#39;1&#39;egate $24l7,00(),001);
that the expenditures had been in-
creased and the revenues collected de-
creased many 11&#39;1ililio11s. In order to
show that the oii�cial reports to Con-
gress do not agree, but have been
changed, I submit the 1&#39;o1lowin.g; table

Committee of. the Senate. After about
�ve months delay, the Treasury �De-�
fpartrnent, through the Finance Com-
mittee, made a report ad.rni.tting that
the changjes, alterations and discrepan�.

1

showing. the difference between the
�nance report for 1870 and previous
report, and 1871 and sul)sequent re-
ports, as to the public debt from 1862

lto 1810

Public debt, as stated in the Ifinance report for~��

Year. ;;1 &#39; d 1 &#39;1 Increase. Decrease.� an su )- ,. , .
sequent re- 1&0  p1,eY1&#39;
pO1.tS_ ous iepoi ts.

I362. .. ,.  __  3 524,176,412 13  514,211,371 92 9 49,935,()40 21 ................... ..
1863. . .. .. .. l,l19,772.138 63 1,098,793,181 37 20,978,957 26 ...... ., ........... ..1864 ........................................... .. 1,815,784,370 57 1,740,,ti9-1,489 49 75,093,881� 081.865 .......................................  2,680,647,869 74 2,682,593,026 53  8 1,945,156 791353...  ..   2,773,236,173 69 2,783,425,879 21   .. 10,139,705 52
1867 ......................................... .. 2,678,126,103 87 2,692.1�99.2l5 12 .................... .. 14,013,111 251868 ..............................  2,611,187,851 19 2,636,320,964 67 ...............  24,633,113 481869 ........................................... .. 2,558,452,213 94 2,489,002,480 58 99,449,733 36187  ..  .. 2,480,672,672 81 2,386 358,599 74 - 94,313,828 07 ................. ..

Total .................................. .. 819,272,555,56l 5 819,023,595,208 63 $299,801,439 98 850,841,087 04
 .....................  243,960,352 94 ................... ..

From this it will be seen thatthe
�nance report. for 1871 not only differs
from the �nance report of 1870, b11t in-
creases the public debt for the years
between 186:? and 1870 more than 8248,-
000,000. &#39;

I (tome now to the loans, and treasury

quent reports, put the loans and treas-
ury notes for the year 1863 at different
amounts:
1171 the report of 1863 ....... .. .........$766,489,905 57 &#39;
1n the report of ].864..... ..........  776,682,361 57
In the report of 1870 ................. .. 814,925,484 96

These different �gures are all for the
same year.

CHANGES IN REVENUE ooLLEo&#39;rE-D AND
COVERED IN TREASUEY.

FOR YEAR 1862.
Report for 1866 states net rev-

enue co1]ected..�.....
Report for 1870 states ne

enue collected
$51,935,720, 73
51,907,944 62

27,776,14

t rev-
ogoooo o c o o o n u u o . n a

Showing a decrease or

. FOR YEAR 1863.
Report for 1866 states �net rev-

enue co11ected....................
Report for 1870 states net rev-

enue col1ected...........» ........ ..
112,537,290 95

74,443,157 55..._:..._.....__....
38.239 133 40Showing a decrease of

For: YEAR 1864.
Report for 1866 states net rev-

enue collected  ...  $264,626,771 60
Report for 1879 states net rev-

enue collected ................ .. , 262,742,354 32

tiliowingg; a decrease of 1,884,417 02
 YEAR 1865.

Report for 1866 states net reV- ,
enue eolIecte:*d ................ .. 333,714,605 08

Report for 1870 sta &#39;1;-(u not rev-
enue colsected ................ .. 323,092,785 92

Sliowing a decrease� o1� 10,6 181916
VVha.t explanation there can be for

these enormous (l.1ffe1&#39;a.�:1<�O.%�, I cannot
imagine, and 1 do not believe that ny
whatever can be made. Here we �nd
that the amounts of the net revenue
collected during certain years have



been determined and �xed for these
years at certain and de�nite sums and
reported to Congress in the annual re-
ports for eight years without any dif-
ference or disagreement between. the
reports until 1870, when it occurs that
these sums so determined, �xed and
reported, are changed and altered to
smaller amounts, showing that the net
_-,~evenue was not what it had been re� &#39;
)orted by former officers for these
,ears, but was in the aggregate $50,000,-

6

Indian Expenditure.
In the report for the year 1870

the expenses in the I11d&#39;1:~L�11 De-
, partment for the year 3863 are
reported in the stateni ent of
annual expeiiditures at ....... ..r£53,152,03=3 70

VVhi1e in the report fo�: the year
1868 these same expenses are
reported for the same year at. 1,076,326 35

62,075,706 35Increase .................... . .

To show that the reports as to the
annual expenditures do not agree, I
submit the following table:

000 1888- V

Totalannual expenditures .. . - - .3 .. -
stated in �riapcze report form   liggggize 1(3-

Years. � : 1870 over 1870 over
1869 and previ-p 1870 and subse- 1869. 1869.

ous reports. quent reports. &#39;

1860-61 . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 85,3 7,313 08 8 8:&#39;:,387,368~08 3 50 00  ....... ..
1861-62 ..............  ........ .. V. ..... .. 570841,700 526 A 565,667,358 08 .............  315 5,174,342 17
1862-63 .............  .................. .. 895,796,630 63 899,815,911 25 4,019,280 60 .................
 ............. .. 1,298,144,656 00 1,295,541,114 86 ................... .. 2,603,541 14
1864-66 ....... .. 1,897,674,224 09 1,906,433,331 37 8,759,107 28
1865-66 _ ................ .. 1,141,072 666 09 1,1:-$9,344,081 95  1,728,684 14

Total ......... .1 .................... .. 8 5,888,917,190 16 8 5,892,189,160 59 :6 12,778,437 88 3 9,666,467 46
Difference or increase ..............................  .............................. .. 3,271,970 43

To show that the o�icial �nance re�
ports to Congress do not agree with
each other and with the books of the
departments, I submit the following:

PENSION EXPENDITURES.
In the report of 1870 the expen-

ditures for pensions are stated � ,  _
for the year 1864-65 at .......... .. $16,347,621 34

In the report of 1869 the same
expenditures for the same
year are stated at .................. .. 9,291,610 48

Showing an increase in the re� mu�
port of 1870 over the �gures in
the report of 1869 of ............... .36 7,056,010 86
A few days ago I addressed a letter

to the Commissioner of Pensions, ask-
ing him to furnish me a statement
�showing the amount paid for pensions
from 1860. to 1870, inclusive, to which
he replied as follows :1

DEPARTMENT on THE INTERIOR,
PENSION OFFICE,

I/Vccshington, D. 0., July 25, 1876.
SIR: In conipliance with your re-

quest of the 24th inst.,. I have the hon-
or t.o transmit the inclosed table of the
amount paid for Army and Navy pen-
sions from 1.860 to 1870, inclusive.

Inclosed is also the annual report of
this office for the year 1865; the copies

� for the year 1864 are exhausted.
Very respectfully,

your obedient servant,
O. P. G. STARKE,

Cine)" Clerk.
Hon. H. Gr. DAVIS,

United States Senate.

I�)72? .\� rs -iii�
In �order that the diiference between

the books of the Pension Oi�ce and the
�nance report for 1870 may readily ap-
pear, I have prepared the following4 1L .statement.
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Secretary�s table,
�nance report
101� 1875 .............. ..�t§142,540,493 44

I_ncrease.......... $13,554,419 89



;Maine, _ I _ W
Rhode Island and Connecticut, f�\eW

- Jewell were the two members

Letter of (�.70�l&#39;1�1��&#39;]]fT
of Pensions, J u� �
ly 25, 1876 .......... .. 129,391,228 38

Decrease  &#39; 405,154 83

Difference or in-
crease in Sec- _ .
i&#39;etai&#39;y�s ta.ble......�d< .l3.14.9,�.26Zi 06 iil3,149,265 C6

/, This establish es cl early that the books
of the Pension B1,.l1&#39;t,�.JJ1 do not agree
with the �nance reports; and that the
iiiiance report increases the pensioii
E.�/)(&#39;_p0ll(.lli.-l1I¥.(%SAi&#39;.l�0]l1 1860 to 1870 over
the books, «more t.lian :rL�~,~&#39;.l..I-.�»_,00(l,(l00 for
that bureau, for the years named.
Bonds and Public Lands to Railroads.

The (}oVern1inei1t, under Re-
publ.ic.:in adntiinistratioii, has
given to the vario1isPaci.iic ,
railroads, in 6 per cent boi&#39;i(is.i&#39;6-4,6�  00

On which has been paid as iii-
terest, after deductii:g What
has been repaid by coin pan 1 es 23,29(),l6f-E 29

Total .................................. .....ss7,s.i:s,675 29
- There have been granted to various

railroads, of the public doinaiii, since
1861, land grants airiciint.ii1g to 159,-
486,766 acres, or about 250,000 square
miles, anarea greater than the States of

New Hainpsliire, Vermont,

York, Pennsylvania, Delaware, Mary-
land, Ohio and India1ia�-�l2 average
States of the Union. »

It Will be borne in niind that previ-
ous to 1861 there had not been granted
for like purposes of the public dontiain,
more than 10,000,000 acres.

/ Cabinet Changes.
It is a notorious fact that Secretary

Bristovv, and Post Master General
4 of the

Cabinet who were actively hostile to
corruption and eiideavorer.l to make re-
forms and correct abuses. For the man-
ly, honest and conimendable eiibrts of
Secretary Bristow and lfiissubordinates
to destroy the Whisky rings, he incur-
red the ill will of this powerful combi-
nation, and its friends, and it seems
they had in�uence enough to drive
him from the Cabinet. Post Master
General Jewell, Cominissioner Pratt,
Yaryan, Chief of the Secret Service, and
many others shared the same fate.

Pension Frauds.
On pages 16 and 577 of the Fi-

nance Report for1875, the pen-
sion expenditures are stated
to have been for the yaai&#39;1875.�$29,446,256 22

NOW, taking the report of the
Commission er of Pensions for
1875, page 5, We find that the
entire pension roll "for 1875
amounted to, 26,289,519 59

-3

And on page 22 of the same re«
port will be found a detailed
statement. by States. of the

» payment 0!� pensions to the
army in 3875 ainounting to
3$25,8l.6A45 84, to which add the
amountofnavypensions paid
during that year, $473,073 75,
and We have the exact ain�t.
which agrees withthe o�icial
rolls on page 5, before stated;
leaving a di��e1_&#39;ence or bal. oi�

Not accounted for, except ....... ..
Amount paid the 58 pension

agents, and their expenses,
averaging each between $8,000
and $9,000, leaving a differ-
ence of ..............  ..................... "ill 2,658,288 77

u.nacc.oui1ted for, as the other expenses
of the pension bureau are paid by a
separate appropriation. A report of
the committee on pensions to the House.
made in Febuary of this year, states
that two clerks in the pension bureau
Stiles and Caffrey Were detailed to act
as clerks to the Republican . Congres-
sional Committee, and drew their pay
inonthly from the pension fund al-
though they never appeared at their
desks in the pension office. It is also.
in evidence that detective Bell was
employed to go to St Louis during the
Whisky trials and Work in the interest
of certain parties and against the Grov-
ernment, and was paid out of the pen-
sion fund.� He Was recommended by
President Grant and appointed by
Secretary Chandler.
Use of Public Money to In�uence Elect-

10118.
It is a notorious fact that the Republic-

an party,in Various Wayshave made free
use of public funds to carry elections.
It is in evidence before one of the
Committees of the House, that $32,000
was paid from the Secret Service fund,
in 1871-2 and 5, on the order of the Attor-
ney General of the United States to

3,166,696 65%
505,407 so

John Davenport, to be used in the_
elections in New York city. It is a .
fact Well. established that a&#39;tax is lev-
ied upon al.L.o��ice holders, clerks and
employees in the departments » of the
Government to raise election funds,
and that post traders and other ap-
pointees and contractors all made to
contribute their quotas. It is in tes-
timony that certain information was
given by the Treasury -Department to
Henry Clews, a -New York Banker,
touching sales of gold, and information
concerning bonds, by which he was en-
abled to make a large sum of money, in
return for which it Was understood
that he was to contribute $560,000 to the
election fund during that year, which he
did. This tax and these contributions



generally come from the Treasury of
the United States, although indirectly.
It is also in evidence before one of the
Congressional Investigating Commit-
tees, that in 187 4, an ex-member of Con-
gress from Louisiana paid a person
$125 to sign a voucher, for $5,000 for
Light House repairs, which work
was never done. This voucher, was
paid. by the Governinent, and the pro-
wscclts applied to election purposes. The
organ of the administration at Wasl1-
ington, the National Republican, was
paid $85,000.00 for advertising the de-
linquent tax list in the District of

8

Columbia for one year. It is generally
"believed that the larger portion of the
Republican Campaign expenses is paid
indirectly from the Treasury of the
United States, as indicated by the ex-
ample just named.
Money Squandered in the Department

of Justice.
This evil is fully exposed in the re-

port of the committee on expenditures
in that department, dated 24th March
187 6, to the House. The committe. �nd
that $220,228.46 has been paid to special
counsel. The following instances of

Date. District. To whom paid. Amount On what account.

.1872... ..............  South Carolina... D. H. Chamberlain ii 5,000 Special service under
, t 11 e En.I&#39;orcement._ 1 acts.

1873 ................... .. Southern ()hio..... Aaron F. Perry .... .. 10,000 .Services rendered be-
fore a committee of
Congress. \

1872. . . .. Eastern Missouri .1. W. Na.ble............ 5,000 Special services, Tax
vs. Meyers.

1872,, .   Louisiana..  J. R. Beckwith. .... .. 5,000 Special services, VVolf-
by vs. 1-linphey es-
tate. _ .

 Dist. Columbia... R. M. Corwine.. .... .. 10,000 S e rv i c e s__  special
. ~ counsel in Fara gut

award. I

It is said that there is more money
expended in one State, uuder the De-
partment of Justice now, than was ex-
pended in all the States prior to 1860.

Faragut Awards.

In addition to the above expenses
for special counsel, the Committee on
appropriatlons In examining into the
disposition or what is known as the
Faragut award iund, which amounted
to about 5B30(Q,000,0()0 conclude their re-
port in the iollowing language:
It appears from the decree of the

(Jourt, that the expel1S6S Of the
Court in maki ngand enforcing;
therlecree were ................... .; .... ..$ 18,939 18

And that there was paid out of
the amount award ed to th�e cap-
T.-01�_S Of the Vessels as aforesaid,
to Benj. 14�. Butler, I. H. Ashton,
and Nathaniel Wilson, as coun-
sel. tor the captors under the dif-
ferent decrees ot the Court ....  123,472 00

And _to R. M. Corwine, Assistant
United States Attorney in the
case ...................................  10,000 60

Making in all for the costs of &#39;
L�ourt, and attorneys� fees ......... .. 152,411 18

Think of it! Costs of Court and
attorneys� tees in one case over $150,-

Secretary of the Nav
Cooke 8:. Co., with
their Failure.
The testimony taken before the

House committee on naval � affairs
shows that Jay Cooke & Co., bankers.
at VVashington, failed on 18th of Sept.
1873.
.-{obeson deposited -$1,500,000 of _&#39; the
funds of the Navy Department, with
Jay Cooke, McCullough & Co., in Lon-
don, with out authority of law, and with-
out suf�cient security which may yet
prove a heavy loss to the Governm ent.

Freedman�s Bureau.
� � In a report of the Secretary of War to
the House of Representatives, dated
Dec. 4th, 1873, 43d Congress Ex. Doc. 10,
he uses the following language touch-
ing the conduct of the then Commis-
sioner, Greneral Howard.

Sustaining J ay
ublic funds after

The responsibility and acco"untabili_- .
ty attaching to the late Oounnissioner,
so far as now developed, amounts to up-
ward of $278,573.66. .

Here we have the acknowledgement
of the Secretary of VVar, in an o�icial
report, that nearly $300,000 had been
taken fromthe Freedman�s Bureau up

000, and allpaid by the Grovernment. _to that date, and had not been ac-

payment are taken from the report: i -

Six days thereafter Secretary .



�

counted for by the Commissioner. Al-
though there have been many millions
of public funds expended in this Bu-
reau since the \V�ar, yet no official re-
port has ever been made to Congress,
and it is impossible to ever estimate the
amount improperly use<:l.

A Moth Exterminator Swindle.

It will be remembered that Geo A.
Cowles & Co., obtained a contract with
the .:Army and Navy Department to
furnish a patent remedy to protect

�Army and Navy clothing from moths.
Hamilton G. Fant, a banker in "Wash-
ington City, testi.�ed before the 001114
mittee on expenditures in the �§Va.r De-
partment, that the �aniouiits received
and disbursed by him for Uowles & (.70.,U
were as follows:
Received from the Army, Navy V ,

and Ordnance  $403,87.),U0

The pro�ts on the business were
about $300,000, according to the divi-
sion, which was among ~ the cc)11"trr�ao�
tors, and the lobyists who assisted them
to secure the contract. Here ;it
shown that of $403,875.00 of the public
funds $300,000 was paid out to a ringas
- pro�ts, and the Government only had
the bene�t of $103,875 00.

The Civil Service

is a disgrace to the Grovernment. The
Republican party 111,. their platforms
and otherwise have always made great
promises of reform, - none of which
have theykept; on the contrary, they
have done everything to make reform in
the civil service impossible. Some
time since the President appointed
commisssioners to investigate and re-
port on the civil service, consisting of
distinguished gentleman, George Will-
iam Curtis at their head. In their re-
port (see Senate Docs; No. 1 to 2, 2d
Sess. 422 Cong.) they say:

�It is not easy they say to compute
in �gures the exact economical diff-
erence between a good and a bad sys-
tem of the civil service. It is, neces-
sarily, a matter of inference and of com-
parison between the probable operation
of _a careless and careful method. � But
it is calculated by those who have
made a careful study of all the facts,
that_one_-fourth of the revenues of the
United States are annually lost in the
collection, and for a large part of that ,
loss a system of the service Which is
partially unsound may reasonably be
held responsible. 0

&#39; 2
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Increase of Taxation and Expansion

of Oflices.

In this connection the following ta-
bles will show that the increase in tax-
ation, and extravagalnce- in expendi-
tures and the expansion ofo�icers have
gone hand in hand under Republican�

rule. 
     
      E1 E3�   °
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The following statement of the num-
ber of employes borne upon the civil
list of the United States from 1859 to
1875, inclusive, is compiled from the
official Biennial Registers:

Number of civil employes under:
Mr. Buch anan�s administration ....... .. <14 ,5;
Mr. Lincoln�s adniinistration in 1861.. 46,049
Mr. Lincoln�s administration in 1863.. 47-,::�»75
Lincoln and�Johnson�s administra-

tion in  ........  .........  ......... .. 53,167
President Johnson in  56,113
President Grant in 1869 .......  5-1,207
President Grant in  57,605
President Grant i11 1873 .....................  86,660
President� Grant in1875 ....  94,119
President Grand; in 1876........................102,350

. Commercial Distress.

_The&#39; following table will show the
failures that have occurred and the
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creased under Republican administra-
tion and leg&#39;islati.()ii :

Total. 
     
     Liabllit-i�s 
     
     0 88,242,000 

     
     85,252,000 
     
     000
4069

121,056,009 
     
     ,499,000



give some idea� of the condition of
affairs in South Carolina and Lousiana
under carpet.-bag rule as compared
With other times.

From the report on affairs in the
late insurrectionary states, we have

Debts and Liabilities of Louisana.
In 186! ....... .. ............................... ..$l0.099,074 31
In 1868 ........................................ .. 14,347,051 62
In 1871 ........................................ .. 41,194,473 94
Excess of expenditures over re- _

ceipts, 1871. ............................. .. 9,345,733 00
Per centage of increase, 1868 to 1871, 200.

TAX LEVY.
In 1860 .................................  .... ..3 4,960,780 00
In  6,490,028 00

Per eentage 01 iii&#39;éi1é§éié�é&#39;i&#39;£1 tenyears, 50.
South Caro1ina��Ind_ebtedness & Frauds

From proceedings of the Tax-Payers�
Associa.tion���~of South Carolina, the fol-
lowing facts show the indebtedness and
expenditures under carpet�bag rule:

PP..()PF.RTY VALUATION.
In   ...s 490,000,000
In  170,000,000

TAX LEVY. 0
In 1880 ........................................ .30 500,000
In   2,700,000

An increase in 13 years of nearly 500 per
cent. 1

LEGISLATIVE EXPENSES.
In 1860 .............................. .. ........ ..as 40,000
In 1873 ............... .._ ....................... .. 291,000

An increase in 13 years 01 nearly 700 per
cent. �
1 The public printing for sixty years
aggregated $400,000, or an annual av-
erage oi $6,666.

New mark the difference under Re-
publican rule, as shown by the tol1ow-
mg table : &#39;

PUBLIC PRINTING.
October, 1870, to October, 1871 ....... "$134,151 44
October, 1871, to October, 1872 ....... .. 215,129 86
October, 1872, to Oc-tuber, 1873 ....... .. 331,945 66
Undrawn appropriation ............. .. 118,054 34
Extra session,  125,000 00

Total for three years ............. "$924,281 30
Annual average of $308,093 76.
Showing the expense for public

printing for three years under
Republican carpet-bag- rule to be
$500,000 more than the expense for six-
ty years under the administratic n of the
Democratic citizens of South � arolina
before the War. From October 31,
1872, to November 19, 1873, the amount
paid for public printing in Sourh Caro-
lina was $575,()(l0, while the total reve-
nues of the State for the same period
were but $1,719,728. (See State Treas-
urer�s report.)

Annual legislative expenses before
the war, $40,000; annual legislative ex-
penses since the war, $300,000; an in-
crease of more than 700 per cent., while
property has decreased more than 100

11

per cent. . 1
The above is a fair sample of the con-

dition of the Southern States while
under Republican rule
Statement showing debts and liabilitieel 0,7�
.*5�°�4�"�T� @299? �?_c�?5&#39;e.°f}P_�T_0W1"�" 13??~_.

-&#39;-�5 ..&#39;..-�T�F4 «-4 �
.22 .22 >1

s-1-5 >1 :3
. "&#39;0 &#39;53 S

�State. §�3*§ §,3&#39;;
gas gss
3�: 5F sii�

North (,�a1&#39;o1ina...0 10,951,816 0018 34,887,467 85
South Carolina... 5,040,000 00 39,158,914 47
Florida.......:......... 221. 0 1-5,763,-1~l7 51
�1�ennessee............ 20,105,606 66 -l5,088,&#39;J6ii 46
Arkansas ........... .. 4,036,952 87 19,761, 65 &#39;2
Louisiana .......... .. � 10,099,074 34 50,540,306 91
Texas . ................ .. Nominal. 20,861,010 61
Alabama. .......... .. 5,939,658 89 38,382,967 34
Georgia............  Nominal. =?=50,637,500 00

Total ............. ..l t50,:m,10s 70! 3l5,181,143 80
*June 1, 1871. g " ��""&#39; ���"��&#39;
It will be borne in mind that these

states from the close of the war up to
1872, were under Republican rule. L
What a Democratic House has Accom-

p11s ed. 0
Although embarrassed and hindered

in its endeavors by a Republican Ad-
ministration and Senate, it has accom-
plished much, .and is entitled to the
gratitude of the country.�

It actually reduced the expenditures
of the Government, for 1877, about 3l54(),-
000,000, but by reason of the opposi-
tion on the part of llepublicans in the
Senate, who refused to concur this
amount was reduced to between $29,-
000,000 an (1. $30,000,000 which was ac-
cepted as :1. cm n promise: .

It brought to light, the crimes and
peculations of Belknap, the close con-
�dential Cabinet member of the Presi-
dent; ~ exposed him, caused his im-
peachment, and rid the country of his
presence, in one of the highest positions
in the country. �

It has exposed the Emma Mine
frauds, forced the resignation of Mr.
Schenk, as Minister to England, for im-
proper connection with t.he&#39;promoters
of the same.

It has exposed the reckless extrava-
gance and favoritism of the l\la\&#39;y De-
partment; the improper use of public
money, in the Department of Justice;
the corruption that existed in the
Freedman.�s Bank, and .l1�reedm.an�s
Bureau, in the Real Estate Pool. of the
District of Columbia, in the Indiaig
and Pensien Bureaus, in the whisk_v
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ring frauds, and the prosecution of the
same. It drove from power Wherever
it could, unworthy and corrupt o�icers,
repealed. the resumption act, as to date
for resuining, and made every prisi-
ble endeavor to re-instate silver, whi.-ch
llfclil been deinoiitized, as a legal tender�
in il$%7:3 by the Republicans, and was
only prevented from doing so by the
Republicans �llibiistering to the last
moment of the session &#39; of the present
Congress. � V

Repeal of the Resumption Act.
The resuinption act, so-called, Was

passed in 187 5, and it is believed contrib-
uted largely totlie �nancial distress that
now a�licts the country. . Believing
tliat to �x a day was unwise, and forc-
ed resuinption would contract the cur-
rency too speedily, decrease the value
of property and impose heavy burdens
on the debtor classes, the Democratic
party in Congress repealed and voted
against the act, urging that it would
produce the �evil results it has. The
Democrats in National Convention, re-
�ecting the will of the party through-
out the Union, demanded in their plat-.
form the repeal of the clause �xing the
date of resumption in the act. The
Democratic House accordingly passed a
bill repealing the time clause, sent it to
the Senate Where. it was .rel":erred� to the
Finance CO1&#39;1111&#39;1l.l}t8G to die. The &#39;e�"oct
of the resumption. act passed. by the Re-
publicans must increase� the present
�nancial depression, conttnue the
shrinkage in values, and stop inan1ifac�
tories and other enterprises, and there-
fore diminish the demand for labor,
reduce Wages and create general want
throughout the country.

Silver as a Legal Tender.
Silver as Well� as gold, from the foun-

dation of our government to 1.87?-, _ was A
a legal tender in payi�ne1&#39;it ot all debts.
In 1873 the Republican. party, for some
cause llllexpl.�-:1.l1l9(l_, took froin silver
this quality it ha<l. so long possessed,
and forbid its bei:n.g used as a lc-j~ga.l
tender in payin.eut oi? siirns above live
dollars, iual-zing gold alone :1. legal ten-
der for all sums above �ve dollars.
This, had the e,i�fi.&#39;e.ct _ to aid the l)om::l
holder aiul the _ Ul"(%(illl1()il� <j:lasses,. :_ui«<l.
greatly cp}>x�<�-:s:�+fes and injui-es the (.l£¬*.lj�v�i1�
or (�:lz.1.sse.~3 and the governnieut, be-
cause sisiite 13572} tlie goVeriiuieiit lias
been <.:«:in.ipel.Zle«.il to pay its interest in
gold alone, and the capaci.ty of both
the government and the people to pay
their debts at all, has been greatly re-

duced, as the estimated quantity of gold. �
and silver in the yvorld is about equal.
Vvliat gVestDVirginia �hag: Gained bySen ing einocrats o ongress.

From the organization of the State,
up to 1872, West Virginia received
nothing in the Way of aid tor lnternal
ljinproveineiits. .

Since you have sent Democrats to
Congress, the State has received over
one million dollars, as follows:

Appropriated for the-�
(lrea1.KaiiaWha ............................ .....f�$ 620,000
Monongahela, about. ......  ...... .. 150,000 &#39;
Little Kanawha. . .......................  7,300
Surveys of the di�erent rivers in

the State, about ......  .................. .. 90,000
Custom House and Bosto�ice at

Pai&#39;kersbui&#39;g.......... ............  217,000

Total flll ,08/1,300
Democratic Success Almost Certain.
There will be 369 votes in the Elec-

toral College. N ecessary to- a choice 185.
The South e_rn States-, except South

«Uarolina, may be set down as
certain for the Democratic par-
ty, and without that State they
will give .... .. 131 votes

To this add the Votes of New York &#39; �
35, New Jersey 9, (_3onnec.ticut 6,
Oregon 3, and California 6 ....... .. 59 votes

Total certain ...............  ........... ..190 votes
Five more than necessary to elect.
Now, the following States may be put

down as doubtful:
Indiana, With..... ........ ..&#39;. ............. ..;...15 votes
Vvisconsin ............  ....................... ....10 votes
Nevada ...........  ........................... .. 3 votes
Colorado ..........  ............................. .. 3 votes
Pennsylvania .........  ............... ..29 votes

Total .................................  ....... ..60 votes
If -there should be any miscalcula-

ti.oii  to the Deinocratic States, there
are certainly, enough doubtful ones,
headed by §[n(;lian a, to make it up.

Our Candidates.
Tlie cause of the Democracy is�~the

cause of the people and the cause of
r&#39;ei�orin, and our candidates are thor-
oughly identi�ed. with both. &#39;

Gov. Tll(l()]11  a man of ack11owl.edg-
ed ability, &#39;liigl51. character, large and
iuature E§;~(p_(&#39;éll�l(f�.l�l(�,(&#39;3 in public a�iairs-��h.e

� h: s l.)eei&#39;i i�ece1.il,ly l7l�l¬5(.l in a great �eld,
G<o»vei*.iior of the Eiiipire {*�lta..te, and has
sliowu lll1&#39;.l&#39;.l.S�.E�..l.il not only to be a great
:-;tat;esm:,i.iti, with great executive ability,
but the (�.ll%l.l&#39;I1pl(;)ll of retrencl:iment and
�;�el7orin. lfle �found the State of New
Yer-l«: left by the il9.�.epul">l�i.<3:ei,ii party with
a tax" of :i�~3l(3,ll�>(J(),()(f)O per annum, which
in two years he reduced to less than
ii+53l,¬,)<)0,Lli.)t._>. tréiiice he has been Governor
he has waged a constant war against
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corruption and rings, having utterly
destroyed the New York. City �and Ca-
nal rings, . and inaugurated economy
and reform in every branch of the
State government. He has shown such
capacity for administratioii and gov-
ernment, that if elected to the Presi-
dency no one doubts but he will be the
President without aid from any one.

He enjoys the confidence of �his
neighbors and those, who know him
best, and has given evidence of great
strength and popularity in his own
State, having defeated for Governor,
Gen. Dix, the strongest Republican in
the State, by more than 50,000 majority.

As to Governor IIei1di~ici;s, h_e is known
and recognized as one of the ablest and
purest statesmen of the present age;

6 nobody questions either his ability or
integrity, and all agree that he is emi-
nently �tted for the high o�ice for
which he is nominated;
The Candidates of the Republican Party

It is well known that Gov. Hayes
was nominated by the in�uence of the
President and the especial friends of

. his administration, and if elected gives
no promise that he will make any
change in the policyof the Republican
party. The same in�uences that con-
trol now will control then, and all
hope of econoiny, reform, retrench-
ment, change in the adniinistration of
public affairs and our financial policy,

will be defeated. 
     
     Our State A�fairs.

The Democratic party in their last
State Convention, did well in maiking
their noininations. &#39; The State ticket.
headed by Attorney (}}eneral Mathews
for Grover-nor, was selected with great
unanimity, and well distribiited
throughout the State. It is composed
of gentlemen of liigli ci&#39;iz1.i�a,ctei&#39; and
ability, who will, 1 am co.n�de,nt,.1�e-.
�eet great credit upon the State iirthe
discharge of their duties.

Feel.ing that these and other gentl.e.-
men oi�. the ])e1r1o(:ratci(�: �g)é�tT1°�i7V.�\a�-,&#39;iiilll thor-
oughly discuss the aliil-iii�:-�4 oi� the St.:~1.t;e�
and defend their management, fl will
refer to thein only birietiv and in a
general way. &#39;_ l

The l(i&#39;.0ll(llli_&#39;fl()l1 of the State ivhen_
CO1l1L�>;/L1�£3~(jll �v�V.l&#39;i:.l�i that of others, notivit.l&#39;.1-
_Slr&1lLlll1gi1-l,1t} general distiiesz-itlia.1�. pre-
vails, is ¬I)(3(>l.l�i_�3.gjll�l§§�. The debt inher-
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- ited from the 5{epi_ibli,ca.n party �in 1871
has-been paid, and the State is e1iti.1�el.y
out of de int, with a surplus in the treas-
ury. Our people have stood the effects
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of the panic as well as those of any
other State. &#39;

. - Taxation
�Is very low compared with other States.
The State and County Taxes are among
the lowest in the Union. In some
of the States they reach as high as 3 to
4 per cent; ours average loss than 1 �
per cent. In this connection I desire
to submit a table I prepared from oili-
cial sources and incorporated in some
remarks made during the last cam-
paign: .

Assessable TaxesName of State� Property. Levied.

West Virginia ...... ..$ 140.000.0003 1,722,000
Eastern States.

Massacl1usetts........ 1,591,983,000 24,922,000
New Hams11ire..... 143,023,000 3,25?.380Vermont. ......  .... .. 10� .5 000 1,54 0
. Maine    204,263:000 5,34s�,0()0

. Western States. . &#39;
Iowa.......... ............. .. 302,515,000 9,055,000
Nebraska. ............. .. 54,584,000 1,027,000-
Elinois ......  ....ansas.. ..............  a ,Southern States. � � �
Louisiana .....  ..... .. 253,371,000 7,060,000
South Carolina...-... 183,531,000 2,776,000
Mississipp§.............. 177,278,000 3,736,000
Arkansas. ............  94,528,«z00 2,866,000

. So it will. be seen our taxes are one-
third less than-the average of these
twelve Republican States, and much -&#39;
less than the average of all the States
i_n the Union.

Public Schools
Under Democratic administration,

have been greatly improved while the
expenses have been reduced. � .

The taxation for the support of pub-
lic schools between 1865 and 1870 was
as great or greater, than at present; yet
in the six years from 1865 to 1870, in-
elusive,
The i.&#39;t1&#39;l"1�t-&#39; paid to l}(�,;tCh.e1�S was...3d5l,02l,052 54
A.m"t expended on buildings...... 1,074,979 84

...............ni2,096.e:s2 38
� "While the amount expended in the

�ve jveacrs from 1871 .to 1875, inclusive,
(afterDemocrats took charge,) Was
_Paid to teachers..................... .....5¥2,l38,538 78
Paid for b u&#39;ild_i.ngs........,............ 1,093,271 70......_-.-�..... - ...-...__�u--u

Total......»... .......................&#39;.......ii3,:a:~;1,si.0 48
That is to say, while taxation re-

mained the same or less, the Demo-
cratic bprty expended fo� school pur-
poses in  years, $1,135,77910 DJ01�8.,
than the Republicans expended in
ex years. The amount paid to teach-
ers under Democratic rule was, in �ve
years, $1,117,486 16 "more than was



public institutions

paid them in six years under Repub-
lican rule.

The iol_loWiiig statement will show
six years oi" school BX&#39;p¬1l(lll»l1l�¬S under
l)en1oci&#39;ati&#39;c rule, and six years under
Republicaii rule :
An&#39;i�t. paid 185:3 to �7l.. &#39; $2,096,032 28
Ain�t paid 1871 to �75..ii3,23l,8ll 48
Estimate for 1876 ..... .. , 800,000 00

Total in six years. 4,031,811 48...¢.__
Difference or excess. ............ "$1,935,779 20

\Vliicii has been expended under
l)eili&#39;iocratic rule for educatioiial purpo-
ses in  years, over tli.e amount ex-
pended during the same period under
Republican rule, and this too while the
excess of pupils Was, under Deinocratic
ii&#39;ianageii&#39;ient, 171,733.

Our Public Institutions.
The ecoiioinicai. inaiiagenieiit 0f**0ur

commends itself to
every one. The condition of the Insane,
Deaf, Dumb and Blind Asylums, is most
satislactory. These.institutioris are bet-
ter managed and with less expenditures
thanat any period since the organiza-
tion of the State, and will compare most
favorably with those of other States.
The average cost of maintaining and
caring for patients in the Insane Asy-
lums of the United States generally, is
$5 per week, while in West Virginia it
is less tlian 5332,50 per week for each
patient. Many of this unfortunate class
from the organization of the State until
recently, have been con�ned in the
county jails at heavy expense, for want
of room in the Asylum, but since the re-
cent addition has been completed, hap-
pily all are cared for. A suitable build-
ing has also been provided for colored
patients. . _

Penitentiary.
The State Penitentiary is one of the

best in the country, and ably and econ-
omically managed. Under Deniocratic
management the expenses have been
greatly reduced, as the� following �gures
will show:

Republican manageinent, 4 years and
10 months, cost $653,248 77-�-per month
$2,417 91-�subsistence tor prisoners per
capita for each day 3:L5__5,.

Democratic rule 5 years and 3 months,
cost Si�»9:l,32.7 04--per month $1,465 50-
subsistence for prisoners per capita for
each day ISTTUS5. At present 1113606.

State Constitutions. ~
The Republican party in their last

platform call in question some of the pro-
visions of the present Constitution. We
claim For it great superiority and great
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improvement over the former one, and
that it is far more liberal, and better
adapted to the wants of the State and
the people. Upon the adoption of the
present Constitution a great majority of
the people voted. there being cast about
80,000 votes, while at -the adoption of the
former but few of the people voted, be-
tween 17,000 and 18,000

The old Constitution permitted legis-
lation which imposed severe and unjust
restrictions and prohibitions against
many of our citizens, such as preventing
them from voting, teaching school, hold-
ing o�ice, practising law,� and bringing
suits in the courts in certain cases. Un-
der _the new, no such legislation can
exist. Under the old Constitution spe-
cial legislation was allowed; under the
new new it is prohibited; Under the
new Constitution taxation for county
purposes can not exceed (except in,
certain cases, and that by three-fourths
of allthe voters in the county,) 95c. for
each $100 of the assessment valuation of
property.

Under the new Constitution, counties
can, at their option, have a County
Court or Board of Supervisors, and the
sessions of the Legislature are biennial,
saving the time and expense of an annu-
al. election and a session of the Legisla-
ture. Under the new Constitution, col-
ored people are required to pay a capita-
tion tax, and all capitation taxes �go to
school purposes.

The lacts I have cited, showing the
condition of the country, and the afiairs
of the government and their manage-
ment, the corruption and extravagance
that reigns in every department, the
financial depression and distress, the
shrinkage of values, reduction of wages,
stoppage of mills, mines and factories,
and people without employment, furnish
strong reasons why there should be a
change in the administration of the
government.

The continuance for a long time of a
political party in power, has a tendency
oi itself to encourage corruption, which
can only be remedied. by a change.

it is an historical fact, that the various
panics and periods oi �nancial depres-
sion that have prevailed in the country,
commencing with 1837 and since, have
only been remedied and prosperity re-
stored, by a change of, administration.
And it seems to me that all classes, far-
mers, bankers, merchants, manufactu-
rers, aiid laborers generally, should take
warning from examples of history and
past experience, and in the coming elec-
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tion strive to bring about a change in
the� administration, which, if does not
entirely, will tend more than any other
cause or event, to restore con�dence 111
business affairs and prosperity to the
whole country. Should the present pol-

l icy continue, and there be nochange in
the next tour years, all business must ab-
solutely stop, and �nancial ruin and dis-
aster overtake us as a people and a na-
tion.

THE lrrortrs LAND.
�\

Republican Gifts to Railways and Uorportions. 278,-
758 Square Miles of Territory, Bqilal to 211 States

    the Sizeof Rhode Island Presented
to the Monopolies.

...._...___.: .__._........_..._.. ._._.___...

The Area Greater than Maine, New Hampshire, Vermont,Massachu-

setts, Rhode Island, Connecticut, New York, New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
Delaware, Maryland, Ohio and lndiana Taken from Settlers.

5.,�

�Retorm is necess-
ary to put a stop to
the pro�igate waste
or public lands. and
their diversion from

"We rea�irm curl
opposition to further -
grants of the public
lands corporations
and nionopolies, and ,
demand that the nat
ion al domain be de-
voted to free homes
for the people.���-� om
cinnati Platform.

party in power,
which has sqandered
200 000,000 acres upon
railroads alone, and
out of more than
thrice that aggregate
has disposed of

sthana sixth. to til-
lers of the soi1,���St.
lLouts Platform.

Nun1ibe1*, 0
State. Year. Corporation. acres.

Wiscoiisin.1866�-Breakwater and
ship canal .. .. 200,000

, Michigan...l86f-&#39;-Portage Lakeship 0
canal .. ............. .. 200.000

Michigan ...1866��P�ortage Lakeshipcana. . ............... .. 200,000
Michigan...1866��La Belle ship

canal ................ .. 100,000
A1abama....1871»�S. Alabama R. R.. b76,0U0
Alabama .. .1869-�Ala and Chattan-

ooga . R. ........  897,920

actual settlers by the �

Number
State. Year. CUil�p()I2tl,l()Il. of acres.

Louisiana...1871--N. 0., �H. Rouge
and V7l,(f1i{»,&#39;*$b11I�gR � .. » ..  lo.60(l,¬�%i)0

Arkansas...iF366---l?zti1&#39;o and Fulton 966,722
Arkansas . . .1866~-Mern ph is and Lit

t�  rock ............. .. 365,589
Arkansas".1866--Little &#39;l,{oc_ki and

FortSmitl1......... -158,771�
Arkansas... .l<�:566�-�I ron M on n tai n

. R,  861,000
Missouri.....l8(i6~-sljairo ancl Fulton.

R. ,.  128,718
Missouri .....1866--«St. L uis and Iron

Mountain ......... .. 1,400,000
Iowa ......... ..l.866--.Burli11gton and

Missouri. River. 101,110
Iowa ......... ..�l86~i«-(}hiocag&#39;n and R. 1.

R. 116,276

Missouri River.. 312,406
I0wa..- ....... ..l86»l--McGregor andIissouri R,i\~"er.. 1,536,000
IOWa....~. .... "1864-�Sioux lj�ily ancl St

. an .................. .. �Z56,000
Iowa ....... ....1864�-Esouix City and

Paci�c...............- 5.380.000
Michigan...l866--Jackson. Lansiiie:

and Michigan
(regrant) ........... .. 1,052,469
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. .. Number , . 2 &#39; Number
State. Year. Corporation. of acres. State. Year. Corporation. of acres.

Michigan...1865-�F1int and Pere California-..]866�~Ce11tra1Pac1�cOr-
Marquette ....... .. 586,828 2 9,2011 b1&#39;a11(.-.h....,. 1,540,000 C�

Michigan...1864�~Grand rapids and A Cal1f()r11ia_.1807�-Stockton and Cop .
Indiana ............ .. ¬331,200 1 . p+;e1&#39;()}3011S.......... .. 320,000

Michigan...1865��~Bay dc Foquet Oregon ,.....18(36�~(}1&#39;egc»rx and Oak
and Ma1&#39;quet�t.c.. 128 000 1 V _ifornia ............ ., 1,760,000

Michigan...1865�-Marquette and Q1�jrT*gI)I1 .... _,l870�-OregonCe:e1).tra_,1_,... 1,200,000 of
On tonagon  24b�,:.00 Year _ Co1&#39;pora1.ion.s. %

Michigan...1862�~¬hicago, and N. 1862-7U��U1%3i,on 1*a,c1i�}c§. <&#39;i�e11f.Ea1&#39; &#39;  ............. .. 375,680 raci�c anc .,T�La11sas . a�
MichiganM1865--Chicago and N . j ci�c Railroads .... ..  35,000,000 -j

�   I 8,800 180/1�70�-N orthern .Paci,Ii<3 rai]_road.. 47,()00,000 T
Wisco:1Sin,.1864--VVest Wiscons.in.. 675,000 1866 ~�At1am;ic and Paci�c ra1&#39;.1- T:

. Wisconsin..1864--St. Croix and � _ road .............. .;; .................. ..42,000,000
Lake Superior... 350,000 .1871 --So11t»hcrr_,1 Paci�c 1-ailroadu 3,000,000 7

Wisconsi_n;.1864�-Bay�eld branch... 215,000 1862-64»-Central Pacific Railroad..... 245,166
Wisconsin..1862--(Jagcaégo anqt) N. 6_0 0 0 18% ~�-Te;:asif�aci�«3 ra_�1lroa<,L ....... ..1.�;�,400,000. rc ran. .... .. � 0 , 0 A agon roams. .
Wisco11sin..l864�-Portage gand &#39;S11� V From 1-862 to 1871. chiefly� in

� peri.or......  750,000 No1&#39;t1awe.si.-...,...,  4,000,000
Minnesota..1865- St Paul and Pam F0 �.1"(1>t.aI. acres notrcsc1�Veci1 ior free V ;
&#39; ci�c ....... . ., ...... .. .3 0,000  ]&#39;i5,815,4105

MinncSota..&#39;l865��St; Paul and Pa- &#39;1�o�t-a}. number o1:&#39;a.cre>5 1&#39;>cs:L(>w&#39;e(1 (iv:
1� ci�c Branché .... .. 725,000 in land gran ts since 1827..,.,.....,...206,000,000 ,Minnesota..1865~- Iinnesota en- - -��

tra  ........  290,000� G1*a1_11.,ec1by I_)¬�1&#39;,I,�10(t1�i;i:L16 _;f)::1.;zi�t,\/&#39; in
Minnesota..l.865-«Winona and St . �thirty�four_ years ..................... .. 30,154,595

e  690,000 Gr1&#39;at1t&#39;ed by Republic}: party in »
Minnes0taa..1864� St. Paul and �ftecnyears ....  ..................  .... .. 175,845,405

- Soux City...- ...... .. 150,000 Democratic grants p(-u"a.1f.nuIn...... 1,000,000 r. �
Minnesota..�64-�66 I.a11:é{VI Superior 8 O 00 Republican g.rants per am1u1n..... 2,000,000. _ an; _ i.ssis;~;i.ppi. � 0 0 �------�---�~~� 0 1
Min nesota..1866--Minn esota Sou ch� �  Acrc-3:5 of a

ern .................  735,000 i�q, mls. _%1»�t-es.  11118.
Minnesot�a..1866«~H a.st1ings and Da- 1~Lepub1ican ,�r�\&#39;1:-.1,im::....- ........... ..35,000  0

kota: .................. .. 350,000 &#39; 1a11d/g1�2mLs.,27«1,758 N. Hamp:sh11&#39;e.....0.30O E; ,
Kansas .... ...1863 -LeavenWort,h,LaW « Vex=1n_(.»1:1.�L............10,200 3. &#39;

rence and G-a1« &#39; 1§i[�.SS§1l3]_�l.[1Se|v1:S.....7,800
_ Veston ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,, _, 80(),()(}() � Rhoda Isiaud......].,300  �
Kansas. ..... ..1864-~A1.c11is(=m, ".�opc- _Co11I1c_c1�icut ....... ..4,700 g1

ka and Santa.-Fe 1,200,000 Ncxv X:o1~k...........47,000 ?� ;
Kansas .... ...1864�-U. Paci�c. South- .�;"�?"�0���%3�01V&#39;3�"�3� -"�,�+*�°°

� crn bran_ch........ 500,000 ?;"&#39;°"""%�1Q0 , i :
Kansas .... .,..1866--st,.Jo. and Dc11- __ , �,:~�*,,�;;r��,�;�,f;�*��,�3 j;s� Ver ...........  ...... .. 1,700,000 .+:�.�-�/ �"1 ----&#39;---&#39;--1-.-aw� �  &#39;
Kansas.......1866�-Fort Scott and 03,�? -----

an . ............ "nu".  ,.[l1Ci1.2l»11�: .,.......-......<33,800
Kansas .... �.1866--Southern branch 25 0 1;�

Union Paci�c... 1,203,000 6"�00 é
0a1i1&#39;ornia..1866-~-Placervine� and iSacramento ....  200,000 �

/ " 1�.
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